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The Peace Proposal Dilem a 

PO., 1  

By Marilyn Berger 
W ashington Post Service 

Washington 
The latest Viet Cong peace 

proposal has posed a painful 
choice for the Nixon adminis-
tration — between getting 
the United States prisoners 
qut and keeping the Thieu 
government in. 

U.S. officials are studyin  

the Communist plan in an ef-
fort to find areas of negotia-
tion getting around the di-
lemma. There is clearly a 
genuine desire here to 
breathe life into the Paris 
talks. Equally clear is a de-
sire to mollify resurgent anti-
war sentiment in congress 
and in the country. 

The spokesman for the Viet 
Cong's Provisional Revolu- 

tionary Government , Duong 
Dinh Thao, said d wing a 
press conference i i Paris 
Thursday, "The que ion that 
arises is whether M . Nixon 
is prepared to reno ace his 
support of the warm ngering 
Nguyen Van Thie group 
now in power in Sai on." 

Yesterday, Ha ,oiradio 
picked up that the e, quot- 
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ing Senator George McGov-
ern (Dem.-S.D.), who said 
that now that the Commu-
nists have agreed to release 
prisoners if the United States 
sets a withdrawal date, "not 
one further American death 
can be . . justified in the 
name of the release of U.S. 
prisoners." 

McGovern said. "E very 
American Casualty from this 
day forward . . . is suffered 
in the defense of Generals 
(N guy an Van) Thieu: and 
(Nguyen Coa) „Icy and for no 
other reason." 

American officials here 
were asking their own ques-
tions. They will probably be 
brought to the Paris peace 
table in an effort to get some 
give-and-take into the nego-
tiations. 

QUESTIONS 
What, precisely, they ask, 

do the communists mean by 
"withdrawal?" Do they de-
mand the end of all economic 
and military support for Sai-
gon? What do they mean 
when they call for an end to  

"Vietnamization?" 
The U.S. spokesman at the 

Paris talks said Thursday, 
"Their definition of 'with-
drawal may include the re-
quirement 
that we go to 
the point that 
will cause the 
collapse of the 
South Viet-
namese gov-
ernment." 

The seven points also speak 
of the release of civilian war 
prisoners, apparently mean-
ing political prisoners. "One 
man's political prisoner is 
another man's terrorist," the 
spokesman noted. 

Perhaps the most import-
ant question being asked here 
is whether the Communists 
are finally prepared, as they 
broadly hint, to separate the 
U.S. withdrawal and prisoner 
issues from a solution to the 
South Vietnamese internal 
political situation. 

Before leaving on a two-
week tour of the Far East, 
Defense SecretarY Melvin R. 
Laird indicated that t total 
withdrawal of U.S. troops  

from Vietnam cmk be ac-
complihS'ed by the_ o,pd of the 
year. But he said that bil-
lions of dollars wort i of mili-
tary equipment mi ht have 
to be left behind i such a 
hasty pullout sched le were 
adopted. 

Obstacles 

Laird, whose trip vill take 
him to Japan and lorea but 
not to Vietnam, was asked at 
an airport news co erence 
whether any serious lahysical 
obstacles would. pre ent the 
U.S. from withdrawi ig all its 
troops within six m nths, as 
the Communists sug, ested. 

Terming that a " ery hy-
pothetical question, ' Laird 
said only that "perso nel can 
be handled of course, in a 
short tine:" 

But he said the jos of get-
ting the vast amo unt of 
equipment back ho e — a. 
subject not dealt wi h in the 
Communist plan — was far 
more difficult: If thi materi-
al was not returned, he said, 
the administration "would 
certainly have to go to Con-
gress for many bi Pons of 
dollars of appropria ons" to 
buy new equipment. 

Laird said the Co munist 
proposals reflected "some 
change" but still se "some 
difficult conditions" for a 
peace settlement. 


